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… a quick note

01.

Introduction

Introduction
●

In the US there is a scarcity of donated milk

●

Human milk banking provides pasteurized donated milk to medically fragile babies

●

Studies have shown that donated mlk is better tolerated by a preterm infant than infant formula (Leaf,
Winterson 2009)

●

The American Pediatric association recommends human milk during the ﬁrst 6 months of life

●

Milk Banking 101

Research
Question
How can demographic and geographical
data of human milk bank donors justify the
rates of milk donation within different zip
codes in the PDX area?

02.

Methods
…..and Maps!

Methodology
●

NWMMB data mining

●

Data set made up of only 2020 approved donors (n=903) and 334 zip codes

●

Approximately 32 zip codes within the PDX boundary

●

Six different descriptive variables per donor

Maps!
Preliminary breakdown of
donor density per zip code
Darker colors = higher # of donors

Going forward...
- Only have zip codes within the PDX boundaries
- Highlight drop off sites within the PDX boundaries
- Label designated zip codes with the rate of donation

03.

Analysis

Analysis Breakdown

●

Rough assessment of the

●

Cross reference donor

effects of drop off sites on

geographical data with

human milk donation rates

demographic data
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